InterCommunity Health Care Supports Black Communities

COVID-19 Testing Locations

REMINDER: InterCommunity Health Care's detox center in Hartford is
open and accepting patients. Call 860-569-5900, Ext. 515

September is National Recovery Month

September is National Recovery Month,
an observance sponsored by the
Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration (SAMHSA) to
increase awareness and celebrate the
successes of those in recovery.
Now in its 31st year, Recovery Month is
a reminder for everyone that behavioral
health is essential to overall health, that
prevention works, treatment is effective,
and people can and do recover from
mental health and substance use
disorders to lead full and rewarding
lives.
You can register here for a free
Recovery Month Kick-off Virtual Party
on Friday, Sept 4 at 2 PM - 3 PM.

Achieving and Maintaining Sobriety
Addiction recovery comes with challenges and it takes
time to learn new skills, such as how to cope with
stressors in a healthy way. The process of recovery
may include medication-assisted treatment (MAT),
therapy, peer and family support, and other approaches.
SAMHSA describes four major dimensions that support an individual’s recovery:
Attention to health: making informed and healthy choices that support
physical and emotional well-being
Having a stable and safe place to live
Having a purpose and being involved in meaningful daily activities such as
working or going to school, and having the resources to participate in
society
Having supportive relationships and social networks that provide friendship,
love and hope

Chronic Diseases in the Black
Community: Community Health
Forum on September 2, 2020
Learn about managing high blood
pressure and cholesterol on
Wednesday, September 2 at 5:30 PM
at this Zoom event, the second of a
two-part series.
Sonya Harris, MSN, APRN, on the
Hartford Primary Care Team is on the

panel!
To join the meeting, go to Zoom.com
and enter:
Meeting ID: 949 8287 7015
Passcode: 887720

If you, or someone you know, is
interested in addiction recovery services,
primary care, or mental health care for
children or adults, contact
InterCommunity. To receive services at
any of our Hartford, East Hartford, or
South Windsor locations, please call us
first at 860-569-5900.







